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fuom {he President's Deslc
I found myself immersed in a new bcok'T{ew: Inside the Lifastyles of th* Rich & Tastefiil*"'
recently, an examination by rvriter Andre,* West *four affluent soeiety and its competing and
absorbing tensiffts. No soonsr was I rslating i:s thesis ahout *Materialist* and *Cularaiist*
tendancies ts our own community than I carne Bpon a fascinating seetion on Hunlsr$ Hitl, tn the
chaptErcalled Lifestyle a*S Play', our yety own "Mayor Emerituso', Sheita Swaiq csnducts the
author sn a tour of the area complet* with rvouderfully dirert ssmmentary sn the affitudes flnd
aspir*tions ofthose who live hela Matthew Bair4 former residsnt, Co*qcillor and Trusr mefiibffi,
also has a say. You might take the whole thing seriously or nCIt, but t&e undslying notion of the
war bet$reen the *Culfflrelists*, with their sense of hi#ory, heritage and cuttural atainmenl a*d
the *Materialists* {no prirs fur guessing their interffits} is ctearty as rclsvant now Es it was at t}re
time the battle fcr Kelly's Bush $/as wsn and that for putpit p*int lost.
On the bmadpst frant, as you'll see frcm T+ny Cooie's pioce irrside on the Pmductivity
Commission's Report on the Csnssrv*tisn of Ausrali*'s Heriteg* Places, the frght forHeritage
vslue* is heating up, unle$s the Reprt as Tony sugge*ts, is coniignsd t* *re Ministeers bottom
dranrer. As in the Csmmissiou's Dra* report, three things siand out as thresls: the assumpti*n *f
sovereign rights oftlre iadividual property swrer over {ommumity inmrcsq the need fsr
cost/bsnelit *nalysis to justify heritsge iistingg and the assertion that heritego listing has *
negative impact on pop€rly values. It's hard to irn*gine a mote sure-firc way to sell out sur

future generatior*s.

On the local seene we find ourselves confronted with motlrer Da* Flan & DCp for Hunbrs Hill
Village. As ssme exa*perated l+cals enclaimed at Sephmbq]s Cfimcil Informdiou meeting it
s$sms arnazing thqt after I0 years and countlsss plans, c*mmittees and wor{<ing parfim, we still
seem tCI bE looking ai fatally Ilawed prcFossts, xhere several step forward in ameniry ana
resFct for heritage inplannrng isetbaek buildings, wider foosaths. and deep plant screenings),
cre oYsrwhelmed by taffic issues {Ryde R4 the Bus Stop bsttlerre,ck and a likely huge incre*sc
in thr,ough raffie as a result of the Lsne Cove hrnnel opeaing), and the domirmni issui sfthe
Hunters Hill Hotel. This prope*y has rceently changed hsrrds, and the potential fur ths orrne* to
apply for an exts:sion to the tlromughly unwanteA n* is very rcal. ?rust members shculd make
themselves aware sf both the Dra# Villagr Pla& and ihe current tl*tel Dd which lapses oa
October z$s 2S06. It is very impotant *rit we ensue Council daes not allsw tfue "***tiog righ6"
provisions over the Hotel car perk {which allowed the Developer huge inmease in the nbor Space
ratio for building purposes) to be reactivated.

1Ve'd ai*o like to an$ounce a splendid initiative, ..Our Housdn to be held in coqiunction with the
Nationd Trust We'd love yaur sqppsrt with this, ss this is ths first dme that th;ffi \rcr}shaps"
for komeowners have beeu peseated in the wider *arrrmunity, after suscessfirl s*sions fsr o*
tr*dies* and profossionals. They should be infor"mative and flm, with expert panelistt, a rela:red
akno*phsre, and a chance to cakh up with friends. (See P8 for details). AIrs *o our invitation to
the Trust's Ctnistrnas Farty. We need you to be *rere to make them wsrk, so pl*ase book sosn.
David Casnt
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The Trust and the Conservation Advisory Panel (CAP)
The Hunters Hill Truat uras formed in 196S respons€ to leaked d*tails af a draft local
environment plan (LEP) fsrthe fulunicipality, which proposed extensive reoning for unit
deve*opment. Shertly efter it wa* fsrmed, the Trust m#e a submission on &e draft LEP in
wtrich it introduced a new conc+pt in Australian town planning - histoilc di$trists.
At the tirne th*re was resistanae to this idea ftom peaple wfio thought ttrat ft would redum their
property vatues" Some thinge Rever change - this is exactly the fear peryetuated by the
ProduetiviBl Commission'* report on into the Conserudion of Australia's Historic Heritage
Pleces {see el*arher* in this joumal}
The Trust's submis*ion also callad fcr a Foreshore Protedion Zone end the establishrnent Ef a
CoaEervafion *dr*soryPsnalto assist Council in assessing EA s, both planning inncvations
for the time.

What eventually becarne The Green Boak also formed part of the Trust's orlginal Eubmission,
which wE , in effect, its oum draft LEP. The Green Ecok dccumented the heritage items in the
Hunterc Hill filunicipality and hae *uhequently bemrne the ksis forthe heritrue listing
($chedule B) in Cauncil's LEP. The book has had a life of fis own and is nou in tts fourth
editian. The drafr LEF and the book were prepared entirely by volunteers, an extraordinary
acftievement without parallet in the heritage conservation movement.
Much af what the Trust had set sut in ite dr# plan ula* finally included in the LEP Na 1, whict!
wa* gazetted in 1$82 afier a uery long and ofien bitter t4 yearsh.rggle.
The Conseruation Advisary Fanel {CAF} was fornally established in 1973 and was
recsnstituted in t$89 underthe Environmental Plenning andAseassrnerrtAct. The Panel
prevides adttice to Souncil to assiet it in the cansideration of heritage matt*rc" An irnportarrt
role cf the panel is also tc provide heritage canservation advie to property ownerts, applicants
and architeets eontemplating development. Other councils are now setting up similar design
review panels.

The appointrnent of mernberu is volurrtary arrd the Panel has no decision+naking prnper. lt
consiEts of tfp following menrbers:
An elected f;ouncillorwho is the chair;
Council's ConserYati*n Planner
A rcpresentativ+ of the RAIA appointed by the lnstitute.
A representetive sf the National Trust of Australia appcinted by the Trust
A per$on nominated by the Hunters Hitl Trust with knourledge of ihe local area.
Two citluens representatlves with appropriate professianalquelitications appointed by
Council.

r
r
l
.
r
*

At present there are 5 architects and one architec{ure studeflt on the eornrnittee. Th+ Panel
meets monthly snd deals with B to 10 ttems. lts vielts are incorporated in lhe Conservation
Flannefs reports to Council.
Any architect, huilder, o\rrner or developer who is contemptating daing work within Hunters Hill
Municipality'$ conservatien areas, to its listed heritage or cor*ribr.$ory buildings or any building
nominated by the plannelr or Councillcrs, will come into contact u,ith SAP.
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A number of people reading this journal will have attended the funeral
of Diana Temple on wednesday 13th september. Her daughter Helen
gave a rich and evocative eulogy, making Diana,s life so vivid to
those present.
Diana was born in Kalgoorlie and remained committed to her piace
of origin throughout her life, maintaining a strong connection with
her Marmion family and close friends, and in later life through
researching her family tree.
After studying at the University of Western Australia, Diana came
to Sydney University in 1947. From here she traveled to England,
working as a research chemist in Teddington and Hanlrrell. At Harwell
she met Richard remple, and they were married in 1g52. Together
they traveled to washington DC, where Richard took a post Lt the
British consulate. Helen was born overseas, and she recounted the
exotic travels undertaken as a family throughout America and Europe
in a Morris Minor.

ln 1957 Diana persuaded Richard to move to Sydney, and the
Temples came to Hunters Hill and the house at 70 Alexandra street.
Following the completion of her PhD from Sydney University, Diana and Richard's second
child Jonathan was born.
While Richard piayed a pivotal role in the creation of the Hunters Hill Trust in the late 60s,
Diana focused attention
on her family and her work at Sydney University.
She spent many years working in medical science, specializing in respiratory illnesses.
She was very active in
ANZAAS and a founder of WISNET, supporting generations oiwomen in scilnce and medicine.
ln 1999 she was
awarded an Order of Australia in recognition of this extraordinary contribution.
Western Australia had fostered in her a love of the Australian bush. ln younger life
the story of her being ,,lost,, in the
Blue Mountains was reported in the press, although interpretation diffeis as to whether
it was she who was lost or
her fellow walkers. ln later life the family went on annual walking expeditions in the
Kosciusko National park. Their
holiday home on the south coast. the "brown hut", was built on a block of land she
was determined (despite frugal
means) to acquire for its natural beauty.
Perhaps the only omission from the reminiscences during her funeral was Diana's role
with the Hunters Hill Trust.
After years of supporting Richard's contribution, she herself joined the Trust committee,
extending her energies and
commitment from the natural to the built environment.

When I moved to Hunters Hill in 1989, we had the good fortune to move to a house
opposite Richard and Diana.
It was only a short time before Diana was urging that ljoin the Trust committee
to support its heritage work. I
remember sharing with Diana the short car journey down the street to Vienna
Cottage for meetingul tud"n with the
proverbial basket of food and wine to sustain the committee members
for the evening.
Dian remained vital, concerned and active in all the activities on which she spent
her seemingly emdless energy.
Her indefatigable nature endured, despite the disabilities of illness, right up the when
she passed away. So many
said to me " But she just emailed me the other day,,.
The Trust extends its condolences to Richard, Helen and Jonathan and the close
and extraordinary family she
nurtured. Her inspiring prescence will be remembered and her friendship felt by
so many people in so many
spheres.
Robyn Christie
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that much of
is
considering lhe very high co*t of real estate in the Municipality, l! surry'rl{ng
or buitding
what com$ Hcre"c*F i* not designed by archtte*ts, but by buitders, {rafismen
prablem*tic
he
can
This
architeds).
as
Go** ot*r,o* irr*seny #fertoihernselves about design with people who. have
because ofren there is no commcn vocahulary fortalking
irrtegrating the design
no aesth*ictraining ,nJon*n do not underetlnd simple conceptsby the use af similar windovv pr*portions.
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character of
often architects, designerr and their ctients shor*v an astonishing ignorance of the
hellfoEnt on
ttre tutunicipality. n{iily olvqeffi have only iuei moved into the area, and $eem
here.
move
want
to
destroyingthe rrery thing that made them
designs and
There are also a few arctritects who cannot accept the idea of criticisril of their
want to
not
do
archilects
n"V *n get guite belligerent and *ggressive. $ome capital A
impact.
unique
own
reslonU ti ttri local streetscapa or cortext but r*ant to create their
highest
As well, there *re heriffie consultants wlro are prepared to selltheir souls ts the
proposals'
dodgiest
the
with
associated
always
that
are
* *18b of names
bidder. There
respe*eO frerttage consultants have been knouvn to thrawtheir principles outt
Even the rnost "r*
the window to support their ciient'* wishes-

We had one exarpple uuhere CAp received a heritage report that reeornmended against the
up at the
dernolition of the *uiHing anly to find that the orsnei and this same consultant tumed
the consultant said the
*;ti"g with a quire conlraryreport. Askod to exBlain the difference,
n*i rerir,.t was inty a o*n, '"*[rt had hen prepared by a juniar and had not been signed off
by a partner in the firm.
geing a memkr of GAF can be quite demoralising and Xooking around at sorne of what gets
[ui*Tn th* Municipality, yau migtri question the efficacy sf the Panel. lt is really hqrd t9 tum a
archited or
*ovrfs ear af a hsuEe inti, silk"purie and it's an uphill battle if the owner and
*eslgner just don'twant to" t<now" In the womt cases $E can recommend refusal of the
ippm]"rgon. BrIt this i* a last rsort as Gouncit tl':en has to decide if it can hat ofi a challenge
fees to
in ifre Land & Environment Court or c€n afiord tlre tens af thcuaands of dollars in legal
love
to
their.heritage
designere
and
.-,
win, loee or draw. We rely on owfieft, architects
Hill
buildings end to have an understanding of what makes- the character cf the Hunters
Munici[ailty. And rnrhen you get that, the resutt$ rnake it allworthwhile.

Hunters Hill Trust CAP representative

.INYITTITION
'

you aie,invited to the
HUNTNNS HILL TRUST

C

HruSTMAs COCI(TAIL PARTY

DATE: Wednesday, 29th Novem-ber, 2006
PLACE: 10 Toocoolra Road, Hrrnters Hill

TISIE; 6.00 pm - 9:00 Pm

::

COST: Tickets $30 Per Person

Cheques to P.O. Box 85 Hunters Hill,211tr
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Productivity Commission's Report Heritage Sell-Out
The Federal Govemment releesed the Pmductivity Commiesion lnquiry report into the
Conservation gf Austmlia's Historic Heritege FIacee on 21 July 2006. The governrnent had
comrnlssioned the report to examine th* pressures on the consarvation of historic heritage
places, tha co*ts and benefits of their conservation, the roles of the various *takeholderc, the
impac* of regulatory qrrangsmenh on conservation, the potential for new approaches to
conservation and a possible progrum for managing conservation.
Where the pressure ffime frorn for the Government to commission the report is not stated.
Howeyer it is slearthat the development lobby's negative attitude toulads herttage conseruetion
has been a major ddver of its recommendations.

At 338 page6 with an additignal '131 pages sf ApFendices, tha report is not a quick read. As
urell, it iE not an easy B#, as the jargon of economic rationalism Hvades the work. Here is an
exarnffe from chapter 6, which is headed "Analytiealframeifrrork":
"Utriffiout an afrdify fo enfarrhio a 0algain, orfr:ade overffispo$ttve externality {urfircft mayresulf
from an inabilig fo enfoma private pr*perty nghfs oyerffie erfemalff or from fitgfi fransacfions
cosfs whictt preclude negafibns befween the rclevantparties] there urll he no mecfianiom fs
€ns{Jre ffi*f ffiose fienefifi,ng from tfia exfemalrfy are aile lo encourage a smially*opfrmal level of
exlernal Fenefrf".

There are conatant references to the need to esteblish a proper.cost benefit'analysis of
heritage and the creeds of rninimum{overnmen}intervention and the protec{ion-of-th+"sacredrights-of-the-individual-property*owner appearto be the philosophical foundations of the report.
lnevttably the report lE critical of the cunent state of heritage oonservation, the role sf various
govemments in the proce$s and the nundemocrutiC influence on individual property rights of
community groups such as the National Trust and, by inference, the Hunters llill Truet
It extols the uirtue of market forres as against govemment interuention. And in suppofi sf the

-fhe
overwfielrning majarity of hisfonb hentage
role of the r-narket, the report makes stetes that
pleces exisledpnorts the expldt govemrnenf invollrcrrent in histMc herdage ranservafion and
were ffierefom conserved thruugh pnvafe infftefive"" Who could poeeihly ergue ryainst such
logic?
Prior to the release of the final report, e drd was circulated for eomment and a number sf
individuals, Councils and community groupr including Hunters Hill Gouncil and the Auetraiian
Council nf National Trusts (ACNT) made suhr*nissisns.
The AGNT made the point that hefitage sons€ruation ie not just for this generation, it is also for
*.ilure generatione. The economic nathnalists on ThE CommisEion lyere forced to concede that
'marlrefs fail to ad*quatoly conelUerff,e rhfaresf$ af fufure ganenalrons"and that govemrnent
intervention rnay be required to corect the rnarket.

The draft report promotd the concept of voluntary heritage dasslficetlon, whercby haritage
listing could only proceed with the approval of the property ou,ner. lt alao proposed the uee of a
mst/benefit equation to determinE vrrhich places to list.
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The ACNT co*cluded that the drafi report, .privileges fle individual over the carnmunal ir$erest,
and s€ems to base ils judgrnents on securing the tangiHe sfiort-term interes{a of irdMduals,
rether than securing the le** tangible, bl$ equally important, long-temn interests of the

ccmmunity."
The final report ha* stepped back a little from the conceg of makirry heritage listing entirely
voluntary, wtlich dearly utculd have meant the death of hedtage conservation, as \$e know it.
The report covers hth govemment and privatelpowned heritage and makes some sensible
suggestions for streamlining the prosess of heritage classification and the methods by which
govemrnent rnQht better menage the large numkr of eignificant buildings in public onrnership.
No ane vvould disagree with its overalN rem{n{nendation that "a#layels of gouemmenf sfrouldpuf
in place rneas#res for collectring maintaining and disserrrnating rclevarf dafa senbs an tfie
conserya#on af A$sfralr€'s ilsforrc fielfiage placesi

The

reprt conc*ntates on privately-owned heritage and has chapters devoted to

r
r
r
r

planning co*trcls at the locaN level,
goYstnrnent invclveraent in the conservation of privately-ovwred freritage,
gettifis the inceiltives right forprivably-owned heritage places and
irnplamenting change for privately-oramed heritage places.

reprt is criticalof the rcle played hy conrmunrg groupe in determining wtrat gets heritage
Iisted. lt ignaras the rcality that, without the voluntary etforts of euch groups over the last E0
yeatE, there would be very little heritage still standing. Taking aim at the National Trust, the
repert ree{,mmeild*: ?ftal $fafe and Tenituy goyemmerfs ffialftaye specrfic/qglslafion
govemirg f#e operafibns of fhe Nafisnal lrust stpuld rapeal eirch legnrlafrrrn. '
The

Running thro$h tlre report is a theme that heritage listing has a negative atreqt on private
prop€rty owflers. Examples are quoted from rubmissions made by individuals who clairn to
have been disadvantaged ry heritage listirrg- Tfie report states that curent i:aritage listing
mecfianisms seate Fn ttte in*entives to neglect heritage. lt advomtes fre promotion \villing
volunleers rather than conscripts".
In_ supportirg the*e unrruilling congcripts, lt proposes-grounde for appeal against heritage lieting,
ufrich arc based on "unreagonable sosts'and include:

r
.
r

Fcrgone development opportunities
$ubelantial reduction in rnsrket value due to listing
Maintenance costs that causts unjuetifiabte financial hardship

However, vuithln the report, there are a nurnber of nonlradicilions to the model of the poor
benighted property s,$fierwho hae been saddled u.ith an unwelmrne heritage listingand is
heading forlh* por house as a result.
For example il conedes that, for many property or'vnem, the costs of heritage listing are nst
unrBassnable or unacc*ptable. And the.only evidence that har formerly analyeed the irnpad of
heritage listirqon property, Etrecf of Henifage thfirgr a fadonfc sfudy df mCI imal goveninrent
atBas {Kurirgai and Pananratta} refirtes the negative irnpac* d heritage listing.
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This Macquarie University study concludes *rat'heritage listirg doee not have a significeffi
effed {positive or negative} on the value of housing when structural and locational attributes ar€
taken into account.'
Eespite thie, the report racommends that:

r

r
r
'
.
r

Private ownerc ehould be able To appeal ffie slafufory lisfing of ffieliproperty on ffie
additionallasis ftraf ff imposes unraasona0le eosfs'. Ihrs appeal sftould fie avalila$le
for n*ngovemmenf owners of all newly lisfedproperfies. Jn addrfion frsftouJd also be
availaile forlhose owner$ nfproperlies fhat toeere acquired befsro ffie properfy was
sfafufonly li$f€d.
*mandafe {fiaf sfafem*nts of srgrnll$canee &e prspared af ffre lirne
Govemrnents should
ffiaf a statnfory lisffirg decisrbn lb Semg consrdered and llmf tfiesa siafemenfs sfiould be
prepared by tfie rfslrng auffionfy andsfis{rld;
mquiretfraf lrsfingarlftorfiies diredlynotify owners of any infenfionfsaddffisir
place fo ffie stafirforylrsf and should;
prctiminary slotamanf of
rcqurie ftaf #sting aullrorrfies make available
srgmffcance lo tfie owner and fhe puDlrb pnor to public eons{rffalrhn and sftould;
rcguire tfiaf lfufing auffionfie$, urften proceedrng with a lisfing provtdo a caarpmfiensive
lIfieI sfaferxsnf of srgnrlicanee fo flra owrerof ffie property andrnake rr'publfuJy avaitrabie
andsfiould,'
rinrplement an additmnal appeal gnrunds in rclation fo lm#ng basedon unreasonai/e
cos{s.

a

These recommendations are extremely onerous. The requirementto prepare individual
stataments of signifimnce, court costs ailsing from defending appal* and tho provision of
funds to aid in the rnaintenance of herilage listed items would impose trernendous additional
costs on localgovernrnent. The rBcommsndations, if implernented Eould make heritage listing
heyond the financiel capabilities of localCouncila. lf tftiE regime hed exi ted in 1S68, when the
Hunters Hill Trust was formed, the Trust's listing of lmritage of Hunters Hill wpuld not haue heen
possible and mush sf it would have been Iost as a csnseguence.
I believe

ilm report is based on the false prernise* that heritage listing creates financial

hardship, prevents ou,ners frorn improving their heritage listed properties and that it is more
expensive to maintain a heriiage listed proprtythan one that isn't. ln Hunters l-llll, vr*rich has
more heritage listings per hedare than any other local govemrflent area in Austrelia, lreritage
listing has been no banierto property improvement and has crcated a suhurhwhere land
values are close to ths highest in $ydney.
Finally, $e rhouldn't lose sight of the fact that the report is only a report, not legislation. lt's
been tabled in Fderal Parliament and we are waiting on tha Govemment's raspcnse to it but,
even if the govemrnent accepts Bvcry one of the recommendations, it does not haue the povuer
to irnplement then'r. This pomr reeidee with the states and local councils.
My hope is that the report will have a sirnilar hietory to so many other reports comrnissioned by
the FederalSovemment reports and willspend the rest of its lib motdering quietly away in the
bottom drarrver of tha Minieter's desk.
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ln conjunction with Hunters Hill's Jacaranda Time, The Hunters Hill Tmst and the National Trust present
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E Ett,..Opinio n and Aduic e

S*txrd*y Novemb*r 4th fr+m 1.30pm to 5.00pm, ard
Su*d*y iTovsmb*r l?th fr-om lJ$pm fo $.Stlpm
At the IIU*tere HilI RSL I{ALI4 on thr foracr cf Ady and AlexardrE $tree*
Learn how to deal with th* Froblem* of risiug damp, tennit*s, po*sums and crncking in
masilry. iliscsver how ts propedy maintairr and repair your old plaster ceiling hour to
restore thsse ratted window &ames, replace broken sash cards *nd how to remove paiat
*om that tuck pointed brick wall rhat was painted over in the 70s.
Bringyoar &affdmg qxestions t* tfu exryrts
a Discover tra&smen wha fuzaw the dffirence between a tuck pint and a Twwer p*int
a Add vakre tff Wur froilss by lmowing the proper pr*eeduresfor repair a*d
mainlenance

o

Coct of aftendanw: HIfT ffid NT membcr* fiIil* for bor}.cessfor$ ($25 each scssiox)
N*n HI{T man
$t00 includes Hr{{ membership {$Sfi each se.rsiaaJ
+Iha.ce [wld@ *famrb m*mbership of the HET ean hringfffiily
members

bers

Enqafuies

farfree.

**d^8aa*rrgr *&16 4047

Progr*m for Set$rday lt{ovember 4th at fhe RSL CIub
I.3S tG ?.00 Intrnduction fmm Jacqui Goddad {Netional Tru$t}
Overview with reference to principles of conservation et$
2.0S to 1.45 Rising damp with Alicia Long (NSW Heritage Oflice)
Possible causs$ *nd methods of repair
2.45 to 3.ts rrmites aud Po*sums with M*rk Goodchild {Natianal rrusti
Samage they cause *nd preventive measures
3.15 to 3.45 Aftemoon tea
3.45 ts 4.3S Crtcking and movement ef milson{y with Tom Csson {st+n*masou}
$toneworig briclffork, parrifig * car:ss$ and rnethods +frepair.

4J0 io 5.SS Que*tion *nd au*wer rossioa with

the panel of

sp*L**

Prugram f*r $und*y Noy*mber tlth at the RSL Club
I.30 to l.4S Srirf Intdrr#ou from B*vid Caunt
}.40 ts 2.25 *l*ster rvaHs etrd +*itings with Mark Cloodchild {Nati+nal Trust}
Solid plaster cracking, cflrses of failure and methods of repair
Fibrous plaster - m*tlrod of production causes of failure and methods of repair
2.25 to 3.10 Timbtr with Jacqui Soddasd (Ndi+na} Tnrst)
Damage they ca*s and prevefltiw measures
3.3$ to 4.15 Paiutwith Richard White (TAFE)
Methods ofpaint removalo colour selectiolr, sslecticn ofpaint
4.15 to 4,45 Quwtion snd arswer sssion witfu thepan*l of speakers
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